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lVr» iloriM in The
^  ,li,j wMk that we think
^  worth) '»< n‘*“ ‘ ‘ ^e
p, coorerning the drive* for 

by ihr (Jirl Scouto. fire 
lypfTtnrnt ( hn»ini»» Seal* and 

of D.nies
TbffT m*y !>*• other* that we 

wot "f ft**’ ' 
w, will include all the known 

only in the»e comnient* 
iTr are not going to try to 

ifiliMtr *oy *'t̂  ***
Ifwrtiriar) orgamutioiu Tbr\ 
WT all wril known and areept- 
iMf m mo*i |M'ople * opinion* a* 
MTikwhile project*
Tbr point >' and this la our 

Hi) reawin lor mentioning It — 
Hit they are coming one on the 

o( the other and what la 
livra to otic cannot be given 11 
Hr other
It might do well for each 

krrailwinni'r to ait down with h** 
aair and figure out what he ran 
go for ihoM- urganliation* a*klng 
for kelp and then do It 
Tkat Is what we are going to 

gi and that * all we ran expert 
aajrone elM* to do 

tfe know that the future lur- 
ffw of all of these projerl* de
pends upon you and me

The coming deer season prom- 
Met to be one of the best booata 
ki Ike eroiioiny ol the town that 
kas enrne our way in a long tunc 

If the number of Inquiries Out 
kave come in for deer hunting 
prhrilrges is any indication, then 
Ike country weat of the Peco* 
till not be safe for deer or man 

Ranchmen report a record 
number of deer and stale that 
they are In giutd shape and deer 
kuitrrs ihould have suc'rest on 
tkeir hunts

A local busiiirsa conducted a 
survey last deer season, and t 
was determined that of known 
deer hunters who stopped in hi* 
kuiuiess. they sp«-in an average 
of tSUtl-plus |HT man 

if you don I think that will add 
op to a lot of money, stand on 
a comer on November 27 and 
watch the caravan of hunters go
ing through

Of course all of the hunters 
do not atop in Miiiderson, and all 
who itop here do not stop In the 
same place but If the average 
holds true, there Is a lot of mon- 
*y openi each year by the travel- 
ini hunters and that doe* not in- 
dude the money spent for the 
hunting privileges

Terrell County Chamber 
of Commerce has come up with 
*0 Idea to give the* area a little 
publicity on what we have the 
■oat ol — a hospitable people!

More information will be glv- 
«  later to the faeU of the caae, 
but the Chamber la going to go 
all-out in a show of hospitality 
1® • deer hunter this y»ar 

1' la an unusual caae. It Is an 
unuaual circumstance, and It la 
unusual action But the people 
horr are unusual in their own 
*■) loo'

Th»' letting of the contract on 
'br ronstrurtion on U8 286 Just 
“®db of Sanderson will be this 
•»rk and work la expected to be- 
tm loon on the project which la 
**P^ied to lake about a year.

irel sure that there will be 
*''®ral families moving Into San- 

|*on during the ronitructlon 
arhinery and equipment con- 

•nuea m through here on 
'  'aay to the tile of the wildcat 

^  'he Mardgrave ranch This 
will call for all kind, of 

lal equipment and la expee-
J "  time In drilling
»ole down to 21.000 feet

„ * '* ‘" " ’ êstood that the fam-
driii.*** employed In the 

M ihe hole will a|«, be 
" f  Into Sanderson soon 
h of thew pmjovu and tiae 
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P ic tu r e d  a b o ve  i.s a r c h i te r t  F ra n k  I u I I 'h re m le rin K ' o f  th e  D o u jjla s  .M a r A r th i i r  
A c a d e m y  o f  F re e d o m  in  H ro w n w iK n l, Texa.s. T h e  A c a d e m y , c u r r e n t ly  u n d e r  co n - 
B t ru c t io n  o n  th e  oI«l D a n ie l M ake r campu.s in  M row nw iM H l, represent.H  a m a jo r

f i ro g ra m  o f  a tu d y  w i th in  th e  d i\ ij» io n  o f  ScH-ial Science.* a t H o w a rd  I ’ a yn e  ( 'o lle g e . 
t  i t  th e  o n ly  e d u c a tio n a l in s t i tu t io n  to  w h ic h  th e  la te  g e n e ra l le n t h is  nam e!

Heavy Foo (overs 
Area Wednesday

A heavy fog blanketed Ihe area 
Wednesday niurning. one of the 
heaviest logs that has occurred 
so far thii fall There was some 
slight molsturs* resulting from 
Ihe fog, but only visible on the 
smooth surfaces.

It was reported that the fug 
extended over a wit!.* an'a, re
portedly over this entire area of 
West Texas

The weather was in th<* 40* 
for a day or two last week, but 
has moderated to romfortable 
■shirt-sleeve” lenuHTatures

There was one or two days of 
Irost, but there is no sign local
ly of Ihe killing etfecl-s of the 
Ire.

Rcp.-Elect White 
Begins Plons For 
Lioison Offices

Congressman • eleel Hiehard 
White has commenced formation 
ol Congressional liaison cH>mniit- 
tees throughout the 16th DIstrlel 
In immexiiate eompllanee with 
one of the major points of his 
surcessful Congressional ram- 
palgn

White reported that formation 
of tome of the groups Is already 
under way and that It la his in
tention to make a trip through 
all 19 counties of Ihe district In 
the near future for the propose 
of establishing contact commit
tees In each county

“My trip will have a second 
major purpose," White said, 'and 
that will be to extend my warm- 
eat personal thanks for the tre
mendous support I received 
throughout the entire dislrid

The Congressman-elect added 
that he fully Intend* to have all 
19 of his proposed congressional 
liaison committee* estsbilshed 
before leaving for Washington to 
take offlct* the first of January

Sid Harkins returned to San
derson Monday to attend the 
connlaaloners' court meeting 
He has been at the bedside of 
his father-ln-law. Monty Corder. 
In San Angelo
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Julian Perei Sf. 
Dies Thursday 
At His Home

funeral servlees were held in 
St James Calholir Church Mon
day morning for Julian Fere/ 
S r, who died at his home Thurs
day night fullowing a long III- 
n« ss Kev N Kemenia uffiriated 
at the funeral rites and burial 
was made In Santa HIta Ceme
tery

i'allM-arers were grandsons of 
Ihe deceased. including Klo.v 
Fere/, Hudy Ferei, Mariu Flores, 
AIbcTi Fere/. Hobertu. Hilly, and 
Beynaldo Gar/a Jr 

The death of Mr Fere/ mark
ed the passing of one of Ihe few 
remaining elti/ens ishu hase 
liecn here sinc-e Ihe first ol the 
century

Horn in Kan Diego un Keptc-ni- 
iM-r 5, 1879. he brought his bride 
of two years, the- former Miss 
IncN'eneia Adame, to Sanderson 
III 1900 They bought a ranch, 
the ranch now owned by J I) 
Nichols, which they u|M*ratc*d un
til 1919 when he sold his stiM'k to 
II CiM'hran and moved to tow.i 
to work for the S F Kailroad In 
1921 they established the Fere/ 
Hro* Store, a general nierehan- 
dis«‘ store, the business contin
ued by hi* sons until two years 
ago although he retin'd In l»4.'i 

Mr. Fere/ died in 1937 and he 
was married to Mrs Candsdana 
Fer«“/ in 1942

Besides his widow, he Is sur
vived by three sons. Faul and 
Julian Fere*/ Jr, KI Faso, and 
Kefuglo iCuroi Fere/. Hereford 
two daughters. Mrs Keynahto 
Gar/a. and Mrs Manuel ( '  Flor
es. both of Sanderson, alto 21 
grandehildrc'n and six great- 
grandehildrc'n. a sister. Mr* 
Juanita Gareia, Austin. and a 
brother, Dario Fer«‘/, .Kobstuwn 

Among out-of-town relatives 
and friend* here for the funeral 
were Mrs Juanita Gama, Aus
tin Dario Fere/, Hobslown. .Mr 
and Mrs Prank Cana, Mrs Ke>- 
nandu Castlllu, and Jesus Fere/ 
Corpus Christi, Mrs Oralla Mo
line, .Miss Kludia Gar/a, Miss 
ScMsa Alegria and Miss Kosa 
Fere/, .Kan Antonio. Mr and 
Mr* Fedro Valenzuela. Mrs Au- 
guslina Kaniirez. Mrs Angelita 
Valenzuela, Alpine, Mrs FVank 
Grono. .Marathon. Mrs Susana 
Mardn and daughter. Fecsis 
Mr* Fatty Flores, Andrews, Mr 
and Mrs Floy Fere/. Mr and 
Mr* Isabel l,eiba and family, 
Carlsbad. N M . Mr and Mrs 
Kabas Marquez, Mr and Mr. 
Roberto Marquez. McCamey, Mr 
and Mrs Reynaldo Gar/a Jr and 
son. Bobby, Mr and Mrs Julian 
INtc/ Jr., Mr and Mrs Faul 
Fere*. Mr and Mrs Willie Pena, 
Mr and Mrs Julian l^opet. Mr 
and Mrs I-adislado Gonzales. 
Mrs Keyes Hernando/, all of F!l 
Faso, Mr. and Mrs Mariu Ksca- 
milla. Mr and Mrs Manuel 
Ochoa, and San Juana Borrogo, 
Monahans. Mrs Adolfo Maldo
nado, Del Rio
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To Rev and Mr* Jerry Fo*- 
lune of Bbrffleld was bom a son 
their second child. In an Iraan 
hosllnl McMiday mnening Mr 
and Mr* W J Morris are the ma- 
terwal grandparenU of the new

J. M. (ofdef, 
Pioneef Rancher 
Buried Wednesday

J .M .Monty! ('order, 76. Ter
rell County ranchman lur 59 
years, died Tuesday in St John s 
Hospital in San Angelo after a'l 
llneti of two month* He had 
tieen in failing health for s«*ver 
al months prior to tieing hospp 
ali/ed

Funeral mtmcc* were held ai 
Ihe First I’resbyleriaii Church of 
Sanderson at 4 Oo p m Wednes
day Be\ Bob MiMin. pastor ot- 
firiated al Ihe funeral services 
and the Ijiwrence Janes Funer:tl 
Hume uf (>/una wa* in charge ul 
arrangements

FallM-arers were F F Haikin., 
Jolly Harkiniw Heihert Brown, 
Herman Couch. \V G Downev 
Clarence Jessup Fdward Kerr 
Jack Hayre Honorary palllie.i 
ers were W' C Mitchell and \l 
bert .Apps'l

Mr ('order was liorn IH-ccni- 
lM>r 6, 1888 in Kimble Coun’ y 
He was the son of Mr and Mr' 
\ H ('order who were well 
known ranch people and his fa
ther wa* a former sheriff of Kim 
hie County prior to his death in 
1920

Mr Corder spent hi* iMiyhoml 
in Menard and Junction moving 
to Terrell County in 190.5 He 
W'as marrieil to Miss Margaret 
Wilson daughter of another id. 
oncer ramh family, on February 
22. 1913. in Sanderson

He was identified with the 
ranching Industry throughout his 
active business career and raised 
registered polo ponies He was a 
former member of the Terrell 
County Chamber of Commerce 
Southwestern Cattlemans .As 
s/H-latiun. and Sheep and Goal 
Raisers' Association

Survivors Include hi* widow 
two daughter*. Mrs Sid Har
kins of Sanderson and Mr* Fd- 
dle I.,eatherwood of Barslow 
two grandchildren and two great
grandchildren

Welch Resigns 
As Prexy Of 
School Board

Carlo* Dunn, secretary of the 
Terrell County Independent 
School Board, announeed Mon
day that Lewi* W Welch had re
signed hi* !>•*«« •» president of 
the board and would serve ihe 
remainder of his term a* a mem
ber of Ihe board Dunn stated 
that Welch had resigned for 
physical reasons

J A Mansfield has 1-e .. nam
ed lo iuceeed Welch as president 
of the board. I>unn slated and R 
L  Norred will remain as vice 
prsstelesil

Girls Gfid Game r 
Slated Saturday

Girls of the Sanderson lUuii 
s4'h<Mit will square uft Saturday 
afteniouii in a *einhlance of two 
fiHithall teams lo meet on the 
hnal gridiron at 2 UU p m 

The second annual "powder 
puff derby' thi* year will have 
faculty officials who will try to 
prevent mayhem or manslaugh
ter during the struggle on the 
field

The efiorl is hoiM‘d to Ihmi'I 
the eoffeis of the Fagle HtMtslers 
Club and all local cili/cns :in* 
urged to come out and pay the 
price of admission lo see the 
meh'e

Mrs. Roy Brotherton 
Homecoming Queen 
At Comstock School

Mrs Hay Broitierton was 
erowned homecoming queen at 
Comstuik Saturday

The homecoming for tlie form
er students at Com.sl(K-k was held 
III Ihe afternoon in conjunction 
with the football game At the 
half-time the fiMitball queen and 
homecoming quer'n were escort
ed lo the field and after they 
were crowned they were present
ed with large arm bouquets ol 
white mums The naming of the 
queens came as a complete sur
prise lo the honorees

Mr* Brotherton, the former 
Birdie Gobble, daughter of the 
late Mr and Mr* Bart Gobble, 
aR/'nded the Com'aiK’k s«-ho«l. 
as did her four children and now 
three of her grandehildren, Ihe 
rhlldren of Mr and Mr* Kmmitt 
Brotherton Her daughter, Mr* 
Wlllodean Babb, accompanied 
her to Comsiosk

Lions Promote 
Lighting During 
Christmas Season

The board of directors of the 
SaniB'rson Lions Club voted *o 
sponsor a contest for lighting of 
homes and businesses at Christ
mas time, aerording lo C G 
Riggins, secretary of Ihe club 

The organization will award 
first, second, and third prize* In 
both eommerelal snd home divis
ions

The project 1* an effort to pro
mote a wider use of Itrthtlng ef 
feels for the beairtlVicBlIon of 
• he t«iwn during Ihe holiday*, 
and *1*0 to enhance the spirit of 
Ihe joyous season Rigign* said 

He added that Ihe directors 
also voted to s|*onsor a very 

w-nrihwhllr community project 
deUlla of which would be reveal-

Eldorado Downs Ea g le s;
Day Game Slated for Friday

The Fdorado Fagles tiMik the 
measure of their Sanderson cous
ins last Friday night in that city 
by a 38-ti score Flldoradu led 
the play in every department of 
the ktatisties wliile running up 
llie liIp sided --'-ore

F!ldorado x-oreil in eai h per
iod. hitting fur 20 in the ..i uii'l 
Irume. to siuiw their power and 
permilti'd a Sanderson 'Core n 
th«- fourth |M-ri<Ml. a 4.'>-yaid pass 
play from Travis Harkin-- lo

^  f
&

Moil Truck Burns 
Lost Thurtdoy 
In Son Anfonio

The mail truck hauling mail 
from Sanderson to San AntoniO 
caught fire in San Antonio last 
Thursday and damaged or de
stroyed much of the mall, accord
ing to postal offlriala 

The mail was being worked In 
the San Antonio office and all 
mall that could be was forward
ed and that which had a return 
address only that was legible, 
was returned to the sender 

Other efforts were being made 
to Identify mall so that It rould 
be either delivered or returned 

Ineliided In the content* of Ihe 
truck was a steel brace and built- 
up sFme which someone had sent 

foe rapaln.

The Terrell County Chamhir 
of Commerce at its meeting Man- 
day night, and the Sanderson 
Ketail Merchants Association ar* 
uiiNii).' all local businesses who 
let-l they can to close during the 
fiMithall game in cooperation with 
the lu< al st'hools

Ed Stirman
. . attains Eagle Scout rank

F.d Stirman, 13-) car-old son of 
.Mr and .Mr* .Nm-I .'stirman ut i'.l 
Faso received hi* F.agic laiik, 
Ihc hlkhcst rank tli Ho) N4'oul'. 
al a rwcnl Court of Honor in the 
Scot .dale l.iMil .\uditoriuiii in 
F!l Faso r.d la a iid iiiIici o| H<., 
S< out 'I roup FJ2. liaviiik -erved 
as patrol leader and troop qua.- 
temiasicr and i- curtcnil) liold- 
ing the off lie ol triMip SI rilw He 
1- also serving a- a Den ( liicf in 
a Cub Sr'out IK ii He i'- a mcm 
tier ol till' (ill.i Lintgc (iidci of 
till' .Arrow, holih'r ol In-, troop-. 
Honor Camper .Award llic iiiilc 
swiiii award, and the 5 iici a Coun- 
iil Junior f.eadcr Trainer Award 
Kd I.S  an 8th grade student .it 
Si'otsdalc SchiMil wheie he i* a 
member of the ihoir, fiMithall 
liaskctball. bast ball and track 
teams He is Ihe grand'.on of Mr*
M H CiiMide Jr Del Kio and Ihe 
late Mr GihmIc and Mr* H F̂ 
Stirman ol FI Faso, and Hie giea'- 
grandson of Mrs V\ F. l.ea ol 
Del K io

Class Orgonixed 
For Homemaking 

By Young Ladies
A group of young homemakiTs 

met in the Homemaking D«'par'- 
ment Tuesday lo discuss Ihe or- 
gani/zitlon of a Sanderson Chap
ter of Young Homemakers of 
Texas

Mrs MrDaniel discussed the 
meaning of the organization and 
it* purpose* Those present de
rided to mail personal Invitation* 
to other young homemakers of 
the county and urge them lo at
tend a meeting on Tuesday No
vember 17 a 7 (g) p m for the pur
pose of electing officers and ap
pointing committees necessary 
for getting the organi/aflon un
der way

Those present were Mme.s 
Weldon WerneVIng. Jim Neal, J 
T Herring. I>on Hatliff, Don Car
per and Ronald Carroll, and Mis* 
Carol Horton

If there are other* who might 
be Interested a special Invitation 
is extended lo them to ocme to 
Ihe next meeting

Anyone who Is out of high 
school and under .16 years of age 
will be welcomed to Ihe organi 
zatlon

W F,. StavFey of Del Rio wa* a 
business visitor here Tuesday 
and hi* wife areompanied him 
M  tha tr4  ̂ to vtalt frteMis

roiiiiii> Gray, Sanderson'* only 
tally

Jack Muntgoinery hit tha 
seiiriiig column four times oB 
lulls of t; 11 4 and 45 yard*.
■s. 'll .McGregor scored on a ^  
\ard l>ootleg play and Charley 
Nixon scored from the 5 in the 
fourth period

F.hhirado led in first downs by 
I.S 8 yards rushing by 417-174; 
in yards passing by 78-45 Eldo
rado lompleled three of eight 
passe* and Sanderson had only 
Ihe TD pass completed out of 
three tries

S.'inderson will meet Junctloa 
lieie Friday In the last game o( 
ihi' 'eiison The game will be at 
2 oo p m on the liM-al gridiroa 
due to early Saturday rommltt- 
ment of hand students, and the 
lieginn ng ol deer season east of 
the Fi*ros River

Four Fund Drives 
Loom Locally

.At least four fund drives looai 
alieait in the near future for Tef' 
rell County resident* — Olrl 
Sr-ouls, Volunteer F'lre Depart
ment March ol Dime*, and the 
Christmas Seal sale

Letters seeking funds for th« 
Girl Scouts and the fire depart
ment are or should be in tha 
hand of local residents in tha 
next tew days. March of Dines 
drne for funds will be in Jaau- 
ary and the Chri.stmas Seal p r »  
jeet will begin late in Novembaf.

.All local residents are urged 
III consider the merits of all of 
the fiiml drive* and to support 
Hiem according to the dictates 
of their ability and conselenca

R,omodeling Of 
Methodist Church 
Is Completed

The retiKHleling of Ihe F'irst 
-Methodist Church of Sandersaa 
was completed last week with the 
laying of the carpeting In the 
sanctuary

The two store room* on each 
side of Ihe choir area were re
moved leaving the choir area the 
width of the sanctuary A new 
rail was installed l>etween the 
choir and pulpit area and a new 
chancel rail installed the fall 
width of the sanctuary and about 
three feet added to the pulpit 
area The sanctuary was repaint
ed. new padded pew* installad, 
folding doors between Ihe saac- 
tuary and the F'ellowship Hall, 
and new pulpilt furniture inelud- 
Ing the pulpit, leetiirn. rummun- 
Ion table, baptismal fount, two *e- 
dalias, cross and candlestick aet, 
runners. L S and Christian flaga 
and itand*.

The carpeting extend* downa 
the aisles with the area tn tto* 
bark of the sanrtuary and all In 
front of Ihe pews carpeted

A central heating system ia 
slated tn he Installed In the ntoR 
few week*

Calendar ot Events
Thursday itonight) — LefkM 

meeting
Monday — Baptist W M.U.
Tuesday O E S
Wednesday — '51 Club, Rotarg 

Club
Thursday — Culture Club. Kb 

wants Club, Lions Club, TlM to 
day Chib
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New Phone Books 
Are Moiled Out

' 'si'

N E W S I
By Vorn Sanford 

Taxas Pro** A**o-*'ation

Chango* in Eloction Law
Sonic Texan* learned to their 

di*ma> that. i( thev had mu\e<t 
(rum one county to another wirh- 
in thr- la*t *i\ month*, they lo-t 
their riaht to vote

Other* found that if they had 
moved from one precinct to an
other in tiu' *aiiie county but ha I 
failed to tran*fer their poll taxc* 
by the Thursday Indore election, 
they had l»»*t thr* right to vote 

The*e *itu.ition* led to talk of 
making change* in the law or of 
law*uit> to *e .i*ide he law* 
which cut oft rikht* to vote on 
technualltie*
Attorney General Opinion*

.Vtly (l.-n Waggoner Carr *anl 
a *ection ot the state driver r' 
apon«ihiIdv law requiring ' im
mediate" surrender of driver It- 
censes when accident liability rr*- 
quiri*mr*nt« are not met i* une«>n- 
ititutional Department <>f Public 
Safetv said it i* *till unlawful for 
anyone to refuse to *urrendr*r a 
*u*|wnded or revoked licen*e 

In other opinion* Carr hell 
that

Kl Pa*o Commi**mnrrs have no 
aiithnritv to lease thr countv r*ol- 
Krtim to individual* for a fumi 
ture sale mnslrurtion " f a high 
wav bridge with fi-nder system 
which mav interfere with i land 
owner'* .u t e** »n ,i nav igahte 
stream I *  not nniorisK'iitional 
seirure of property 
Short Snort*

State Hoard id In»uar*u-r hi* 
delayed to .lanuarv 1 a require
ment that mutual aid .snd bun*' 
as.sociation* raise ’ heir rates high 
enough to hiiild reserves to me-» 
exi>es-led demand* nn their poll 
cies since 'he ViM-mbei I date 
did not give Ihs- associations tim*' 
to calculate neeessarv statistics 

Workman s compensation Insiir 
anrf rates go up 1 4 per rent on 
December 1 a* losses pushed up 
premium rate* in most line* of 
bu*iness

Among Our Subscriber*
Kenewal subscriptions tn the 

Times have come from Mrs Sid 
Smith Del Ulo. Cliff Wilson. B'g 
Bend National Park M C Dye. 
San Antonio Minerva .Martiner, 
H .A Couch, and K .A W eigand. 
Sanderson H II Shelton Miner
al Well* Mr* l>rew Paiteson 
Huger*. .Arkansas Wiley Holland 
.Alpine

Jack Ptgg* Win* At Angelo 
Calf Roping Saturday

Jack Kiggs was the winner cf 
ine first go-round tn the two- 
calf average Saturday afternoon 
in San Angelo

Dan K ick* and Mike Turk 
were also participants in the 
ralf roping event

Nictilas Kosaler of Monterrey. 
Mexico who spent hi* 90th birth
day here with his daughter Mrs 
/oil* l.oiano and her children 
Mr* I. (iarrta and family, re
turned to hi* home Thursday af
ter spending three month* here

Mrs and Mr* S C Harrell 
Mr and Mr* W D i > Hrpaiit and 
.Mrs John Neal were t,n-;;ne-5r 
visitor* in Kurt Sfoi kton Mon 
dap

Dr. Omer D. Price
OPTOMETRIST

will bo in Sandor*on 
EVERY THURSDAY 
t oo a.m. to S:30 p.m. 

OFFICE — l i t  W. OAK

Lions Pootorod In Tokyo’s NotorgM^g^

Copies of thr IIRi.'i Sanderson 
telephone direetory were malliHl 
to customers last week, Terry 
CiMikstoii. manager fur the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company *aid

The cover is while, overjirint 
ed 111 brown There are six alpha- 
betieal pages and eight pages of 
advertising

Cookston *ald that nut alt of 
th*‘ copies of the new direetory 
wil be di*(M>M‘d of at ihi* time 
He explained that additioiv’ 
copies are always prepared lo 
have on hand (or new euslumrr* 
moving to this area and as re
placements fur bsHik* in heavily 
u*4-d Uwations

('usiomers should throw their 
old direetones away when tbo 
new ones are received, Cookston 
eautlons-d. and they should bs* 
checketl caretully for *ddre».*e» 
and numb«‘rrs of out-of-town 
listing* a* well as lor valuable 
pa(vers before consigning tht'ni 
to the wastebasket

lu rn e d  hom e S u n d a y  a fte r  ip e n d * 
ing several day* m San .Antonio 
on a business trip

Mr and Mrs N M. Mitchell 
look Mrs Leola Hill to Foil 
Stockton Monday (or a medical 
rbeek-up

Fdward Kerr was tn Fori 
Stockton Monday on business

Mrs Herbert Urown look her 
daughter, Barbara, lo the ortho- 
donliil in Odessa Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Tom Mef'lellaii 
and daughter, Robin, were bus
iness visitors In Alpine Satur
day

Jesus Mariinei reteurned 
home last week from Fort SlocU- 
tuii where he was hospitalued 
for medical treatment and i-on- 
tinues to improve

S H I'nderwood Is going to 
lluusloii Saturday lo enter the 
SP Hospital for a post-aurglral 
r heck-up

Attending funeral services In 
Fort SUK-kton Sunday afternoon 
(or Mrs Jessie Babb were Mr 
and Mrs A A Shelton. Mrs J 
L Schwalbe and Mrs Wlllodean 
Babb Mr* Babb died Thursday 
night In a hospital In that city.

t h *  v i c U M  O f 8 c a r d U c  e o n d lU o A  ,U * * y  v . . i . . a
*a— .. ... ..........  » 'Sited vfit),

Yeale*.
Mr. «Ml Mrs H W. lUUdl 

vislMI here tor two days with her f»mi|yj

brother, C. C Litton, and family 
They wor* enruuie home to Kl 
Fr m  IrMB Saw Aneonlu where

'• «  M.iiklc
H - ' "  l.ouwu.„l

2 L rj.''  -'".v.-‘nfs* visitor* i

•f

%

r ' 9 1 l
k«UllD

The Tams Natural Zoo In the western suburbs of Tokyo provides 
what spproxlmales the natural habitat for animals Instead of the 
iisiisl cage*. Twelve Afrlcsn lions losni (leely. while a hesvliy- 
relnforce<l bus conveys vleliors over the roads In ‘ jT T .'
pound*. The roof of the bus Is strong enough to wHh»und the 
i.rei.»ure i.f four mature lions leaping »iinultsBeo.i*ly on It, and the 
double, full view aindow* are bullet proof as In modem si my isniis.

Personols . . . .
Mr and Mr* W K St umbel g 

spent the week-end in Kl Ha»o 
with their daughter Mr* Kuhard 
Drake and family

Mr and Mr* Roy Katun left 
Friday lor Snyder She had bsu-n 
visiting hen' with her parent* 
Mr and Mr* Manuel Ciarru in 
ri'eeni month* while her hu*band 
was working with a geophysical 
crew in various place*

Mr and Mrs \A H Savage 
were in Kl Paso for three day* 
la*t week while they had dent-xl 
work and had their eyes cheikrd 

The condition of Jimmie Ze- 
|H'«ta who wa* mov«-U (mm a Fort 
Stockton hospital lo an <>de*»a 
hospital. I* inipmved, according 
to a report from hi* father. .San 
t.ago Zepeda, who visited there 
Sunday

Mr and Mr* David C.rahani 
of Kl Passi vl»ilcd here last week 
with hi* mother Mr* (leorge 
Adams, and family 

Mr and Mr* P C. Han-|». Jr. 
and son. Skip|>er, who were n»- 
sidmg in l.ompos. Calif, were 
transferred lo Smyrna Tenn 
and now are in Albuquerque. N 
M

Mr and Mr* H D Treloar 
tiMik her mother. Airs W K Me- 
Mannis and her sister Mi s s  
Beryl MrManni*. to Midland Kri- 
day to go by plane to their home 
in VA'innipt'g. Canada after visit

ing here lor almost three weeks 
Mr and Mrs J H Harrrlson 

ol Deming. New Mexico, have 
been visiting here with their 
daughter Mr* D K OKeefe. 
and family

Mrs I. 1. Brown was hospital
ued in y ort Siot kion for several 
days for medical treatment Mr> 
Bi'verly VAomar-k was substitute 
teacher in her place

David Stanley, son of Mr and 
Mrs 1. M Stanley of Kort Stock- 
lion, former Sanderson resident*, 
has been promoted to Seaman2-c 
at the naval station at Key VArst. 
Klorida where he Is stationed 

Mr. and Mr* AA' O Ray and 
ch.ldren visited in A’an Horn Fri
day and Saturday with Mr and 
.Airs Dick Hagelslein

Mr* C K Clymer is in an Al
pine hospital (or meiHcal treat
ment

Mr. and Mrs A1 W Duncan r*-

g l lM tO i

Hutchins
Exterminating Co.

Paean, Fruit Traa and 
Stock Spraying

Rid yOur homo of 
Tormito*. Boatia*. and Roacha*

— Satisfaction Ouarantood — 

Phona Ol V2S84 banoarton

TAKE A NUMBER
( w e l l  fin d  the city)

G ive your Long D istan ce  calls a 
flying start . . . u se  A rea Codes!

IN S U R E
s o  UB. sosaa.

Foe all kind* 
of

INSURANCE

**.Adam may have had hi*
Iruulilen but hr never had t* 
listen lo K*a talk about all 
the other men nhe could havg 
married.*’

Troy Druse 
Agency

When you plaw  a Ixinj; ni.ut.uuc lall with 
the operator, yive her the An a ('iKleofihe 
city you want, then Rive lier Ihe numlw 
you’re calling. You ’ ll save .vmir' '̂li prtdous 
waiting time on the line. You’ ll get your call 
t-hrough faster, easier.

Area Codes for most citic's are listed in the 
front section (white pages) ot your telephone 
directory. Or you can get them ln<m the 
Long Distance operatt>r—atly time—and 
jo t them down for future relt'reme.

Southwestern Beil

Do You Know?—
I here ar only more 
shopping day* 
before Christmas'*

SPECIAL
J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  S AL ES

(Sanderson Butane) 
P h a n e  D I 5 - 2 3 7 1

MAIL
PRICES

FOR THE

S a n  A n g e l o  S t a n d a r d -T imes
ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR
WMt T*H0t' 

Campigta Newspe|wr

FOR ONLY

Here are three kinds of tigers. We soil two. (Have you priced a tiger lately?)

Sa* the New BonnavilH. Star Chiaf, Grand Prig. Catalina. La Man*. OTO and Tampatt at Yaur Autharitad Pontiac Oaaiar

Ts-r I i * ■ L# loo I#*' f-efr# .ir *■» hp uptioi**l Pontiar GTO. sbo** fsrw«o* Comas wiPi 
TT. ..0 . bv SMli - T.jrst lloor shits* dual s.hsost* haavy (My toflegs rsdans twos Ths pac«ag* That o«ha' !'a*rf
A pulxlsd cat Chs' *—i ovd s voefty i*r •! 'tes*'' ' tsm# <e*h '«hg* at that stnopag down pnea. Loaa around Saa

FRA N K’S SUPER SERVICE
121 E. Oak Straat SANDERSON. TEXAS

tO N I FU LL  Y I A *  IX C K F T  SU N D A Y F O t  O N LY SM  75' 
C LIP  e  M A IL TH IS  COUPON W IT H  YO U R R IM ITTA N CI'

Sea Aagrta StaMtard 
P. <*. Baa 1111, sea A

I

R. P. D. - B a » -

nato Tb IB « r « l  Tnaa fW w  EifWw IWf

d<
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I,onion Speoks 
To Beta lota 

Meeting Here
«-u loi* I hjpler o( IJrlla 

Z ,  (Untnu mr. m .he home- 
i  l ’oll*Ke S.iuril«.v •tier- 

^  w.th Ba.lk h/,n.an Bl- 
J7ot Tehrr.n Ir.n. liue^.

‘^*riopin« th*- oru.iUM.lon-. 
_  for .W yr-*'-. Ch.nicmH 
rttiem* in t>'h* r CuHure. '. M i«  
1^1 tilked on .he rul.ure ol her 
,^,v, Iran .mt »he reunion of

UUW
nil, Bidel I* curren.ly .ludy- 
guidanee .ltd rotm.rllnf pro-

irtno
0 ^  and Midland K-hoola and 
l^adquarter. 1. «. «u l Ko. h 
Vkan *he re.urna to Ir.n. ahe 
,111 be engaifpd In aeulng up a 
jyldanre cen.er In .he Office of 
{^auonal Kewarrh and Plan- 
aiai llini».ry of Kdura.ion In Te- 
keran
A talad P**'*- '*'■* *^rvrd from 

Ilia tea .able which waa decora.- 
ad III fall rotors Arrangement, of 
(brsiat'*.'"'**'"* '*^re used to 
darora.r .he room 

Members rame from Marfa. Al- 
plaa. Fort PavU. and Marathon 
Cuesif frtim Sanderwin were 
Miss Carol Horton. Mr. H I 
Blrhardson and Mr. J D Mc
Daniel The hottesae. were Me.- 
dimes W M Savage W II 
Cripby. and W J MorrI.

'Community Day' 
Observed Friday At 
Presbyterian Church

World Community Day wa. 
ubsened la'. Friday when the 
aiembert of the Presbyterian 
Women of the Church Invited 
the women of the other churehe. 
of the community to a service in 
Ibe umtuary Friday morning 

Kullow’ing an organ preluds- by 
Mrs K S \Nilkinsun. Mr*. E II 
Jeuup. president of the ho.les. 
{roup extended the welcome 
Mrs. J 1. \V hislIiT dirccU-d the 
(boir to sing How (ireat Thou 
Art"

.Mrs Manuel (larcla led the 
opening prayer followi'd by the 
Bible readim; by Mrs J C  Han- 
rock Mrs I. H (•lihrealh gave 
tbe benediction

Kev Bob Moon, pastor, was the 
speaker for the sicrasion. uamg 
tbe subject "The Christian I’ani- 
ily in the Community” .

C’olfee. tea. cookies, and sweet 
breads were served during the 
social hour in Frilow.hip Hall 
after the ss-rvice

In the Fort Stockton.

Presbyterian Women 
Have Study Of 
Origin of Church

(  Ircle I of the Prr.bytert.n 
Women of the Church met Mon
day afternoon In the home of 
Mrt K H. i.puaoiSRIITKFIfTO 
Mr* K II. israaup.

M r. K. A UoUlu Wd Um  open
ing prayer after Um  hymn"Holy. 
Holy, Holy** had beon tung and 
then .hr read I Corinthian. 12 
12-31 for the devuilonal though* 
The prayer, for October and 
November were read from the 
booklet ”Ttie Lm bi Ooln”.

Mre W.<i K. ftevagp gave a r 
port on iteward.hlp. atretimg 
the tithing of time, talent, and 

. money Mr. J D Nicholi. hi.- 
torian. read her yearly report 

Mrt. Jea.up led the dltmitul 
prayer after the had given the 
leaaon on "The Church'* Origin 
—The Eternal Purpoae of God” 

The hoateai aerved pumpkin 
pie tupped with whipped cream, 
tea. and coffee. Alao preM>nt 
were Mmes Bub Moon. E F 
Plerwn. C C Mitchell, and F 
E Fartey.

Legion Auxiliary 
Hears Reports 
On Convention

The Legion Auxiliary mrt in 
the l..eglon Mall TueMlay evening 
in regular .eMiun Mr. A C 
(iarner. who attended the recent 
fall convention in El Pavi as the 
delegate from the IsM-al Auxiliarv, 
gave a report of the meeting 

Pan. were coitipleled for the 
annual Poppy Kale on Veteran'. 
Day with Mr. M W. Duncan a* 
chairman of the .ale

Mr. M F. Hups- and Mrs 
Clyde lliggtn*. who are in charge 
of the Auxiliary', rummagi* tale, 
resfueited authority to use some 
of the proceed, from rummage 
.ale. to put a larger alr-condl- 
lionlng unit In the hall. Author
ity was granted and the project 
will be handled by Mr. and Mr- 
llope and Mr. and Mr.. Garner 

The Auxiliary will nut have the 
annual Chri.tma. parly fur the 
children of the I.eglon and Aux
iliary membs’r.

After adjournment. Mr. C P 
Peavy, hoxleu .wrved German’, 
chocolate cake, and coffee

Mr. M II Gousle Jr of Del 
Kio and her mother. Mr. W E. 
Lea. are visiting Mrs. Lea's son. 
W E Lea Jr , and wife lor a few 
day. wlhle looking after ranching 
interest.

Lubbock Christion Collegt Concert Bond

Tuesdoy, December 1 
High School Auditorium

Sponsored by Sonderson Bond Boosters
Adults -  50c Students -  25c

EXCEL EXTERMINATORS 
Termite. Roach, and Oeneral Peat Control 

Since 1934 — Bonded A Intured 
Wayn* McGill, branch manager Phone MS-4111
Phone ED 6-2550, Fort Stockton collect San Angelo. Tex.

PIERSON BUTANE (0 .
Butane (r Applionces 
Service Doy ond Night 

Î olls, Toys, More Toys, and Better Toys
113 West Ook Phone Dl 5-2961

N o t i c e . . .
I will be in Sonderson to voccinote 

*1ogs ond do other veferinory work. Please 
coll Sonderson Wool Committion Co. at 

1̂ 5-2544 for appointments. I 
ovotloble otter obout 1 :00 p.m 
November 13.

will be 
Fridoy,

a l p in e  v e t e r in a r y  c l i n i c

PAUL R. WBYCRTSe D.V.M.

at

Jeaeoe laaihoiie nuarce 
Se»- N. Pbi eaiU. peetor

rirtt Maat. 1:00 a. m SecuiM 
Maaa, 9:90 am

Week-day aorvlcea at 7 15 a m 

Chaireh ef OIuim

Key Webb, Minister
d***dey eenncee:—

Bible Study, g 5A a m 
Morning Worahlp, lO.M am 

Evening Worship S.rvice 
b uu o'cl x  k

Wednesday weiiing claase. ai 
7 3U

El Buen Pastor 
Letin-American Methodist 

Rev. Lihredo Cattillo, Pastor 
Sunday achool at 10uu am 
Morning Worabip at ll.UU am 
Evening worship at 7 UU p m.
W S C 8 every Monday 2:3U p m 
Bible Study Thursday 7 UU p ni 
M V r. Saturday 6 00 p m

FIRST BAPTISl CHURCH 
Rev. Clifton Hancock, Pastor 
Graded Bible School, 9 45 a m 
Worahlp at 11:00 a m .7:00pm. 
Training Union, 6.00 p m 
Pastor's Claaa, 6.00 pm 
Deacons Ut Monday, 7.00 pm 
BusinoM meetings, 1st Wed 

nesdays
WMS every Monday, 9 30 a ni 
Sunbeams, Tuesdays, 3.<XI p in 
Jr U A t Wednesdays, 4 00 p iii 
l*rayer-BibU- time, Wednesdays 
Nur»ry all services to 4 years

Dryden Methodist Church 
Millar H. Stroup, Pastor 

V a Ol Morning worship service 
10 a m Sunday school 
Mrs Hubert Hunn, gen supt

First Mothodist Church 
Miller H. Stroup, Pastor 
9 45 a in. Sunday schiMil 
<100 am morning worship 
Nursery provided (or all ch>i 

dren imder (our year, old 
First Mondays — 7 30 p n> 

meeting of official hoard of the 
church.

IVurth Mondays 3 15 p in 
meeting of tbe Woman's Society 
tH Chiistun Service al (he 
rhurob.

7 30 pm — Meeting ol Meth
odist Men at the rhurrh 
Each Wednesday at 7 30 p lu — 
Choir rehearsal at the rhurcli

First Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Bob R. Moon, Pastor 

I nursery provided'
Sunday school 9 30 a ni 
.Morning Worship II UO am 
Choir prartice 7 00 p.m Tbur.- 

day.
Women of the Church 
Circle 1 2nd Monday 4pm  

Circle 2 2ad Tuesday 9 30 
a m
General meeting 41 h Mon
day 4 00 pm -i

►ky Hobinson. the datigliter of 
.Mr and .Mrs K K Hohin.on. 
underwent orthopedic surgery on 
Monday, Novembc'r 2. in a Hous
ton hospital She was moved to 
the Elk's Hospital in Luting on 
Tuesday and will remain there 
for »ix or eight more weeks un 
til the cast can be removed from 
her leg. i

Mrs. G. E. Babb 
Is Hostess For 
Thursday Club

Mrs ti K Habh was hostess 
lor the Thursday Hridge Club 
last week, deeuraiiitg the party 
rooms with arrangements ol ros
es

High score prue waa won by 
Mr* Jack Higgs, aei ond liigh by 
Mrs James Caroline and Mrs E 
J Hanson was low. Mrs. Weldon 
Cox and Mrs W. II Ooldwlre 
Won bingo
Hed velvet cake, tea, and coffee 

were served for refreahment* 
Also present were Mmes Aua- 

tln Nance. C H Stavley, Mary 
Lou Kellar, Worth Odom, Dan 
Higgs, Herbert Brown and Jack 
Crostman

Mrs. Kellar Is 
Bridge Hostess

Mrs Mary Lou Kellar wa. 
hoMtess this week to the Tuesday 
Bridge Club Arrangements of 
( hrysanthemums decorated the 
party room..

G. U Habb hi-ld high 
s<-ore in the card games, Mrs 
James Caroline wa. second high 
and the slam prize, went to Mr.
E J llanMin and Mr. Web 
Townsend

Aso present were .Mines Aus
tin Nance, W A Banner, W J 
Murrah J A Gilbreath. Huger 
Bose. Jack Higgs. K H Under- 
wiMtd. and A J Hahn 

Chess pk-, tea. and roffee were 
served for rc-fre.hinenth

Bonhomie Club Meets In
0. J. Cresswell Home

The Bonhomie Club met in 
the home of Mr*. O J Cres.weJI 
last Wednesday afternoon

.MemtH-ni present were Mes- 
daines II I* Boyd, Hay Caldwell,
1. H Hall, K G Gngshy. C 1 
White .Marion Batson. J W Car- 
nithers Jr. E F l•le^»on. C F 
Cox, and J Gamer, also two 
guests, Mrs S J Burchett and 
Mrs Nell Stokes

•Mr. Cresswell had plates of 
hotne-inude candy available dur
ing the afternoon which was 
s|M-nt in (onversation and doing 
handwork She served pumpkin 
ehllfon pie. lea and coflee

Future Homemakers Plan 
Bake Sale November 21

The Sanderson High Schmil 
Future Hunieinakers of America 
are planning a bake sale un No 
venilxT 21 It will be at the Home- 
nialring Cottage Ix'ginnitig at 9 00 
a ni

Orders may he placed by call
ing Mrs. J D McDaniel. Carla 
Dunn Jodie Irunsun. Irma Gal
van. or Janie Sanchez

I’bone Your News To The Timet

KftIDAV, NOVIMBCR 13, IN4 TMI ftANDtRION TIME& ^A O t TM ftM

WINTERIZE VOUR CAR 
EARLY AVOID THE” hU5IM?

Get 12-poiot checking lyttem 
before inttalling anti - freeie 
Pre*tone te go at $2.49.

Border
Mobil 5totion

/v HKjlUili'. -

h

T
/

In T e x a s . . .  
a fte r bow ling, beer is a  n atu ra l
After you've bowled a game or two, or when you're winduig up 
the evening at the ncighiKirhood bow ling center, it % gcH>d to relax 
with friend, and c.Kiipare wore. U  hat Ixtrer xt ay to add to the 
iport and the MKiableness than with a refreshing glaw of beer’ 
However y<»u take > our (un-.kiing,»U*ting,or at your c u t  in the 
|wnc room-beer aiwav* make, a welcome addition to the part>'.

Your familiar glaw of beer i» alw* * pleasurable reminder that 
we live m aland id perumal freedoiii-and that our right to en|oy 
beer and ale. if we w) desire. i. )u « one. hut an important one. of 
thoae personal freedom.

l i  TtiM • • • f 1**’ *̂1* rekxitioii
UWIID STATU IM W nS AUDOAIIOR. INC 

ia Mte.. Am Bb I. Tmaa

Portonolf . . . .
Mra Jim Kerr returned home 

Tueaday from a visit with rela
tives in San Antonio Her ne
phew, Arthur Tarrilliun, and 
wife accompanied her home and 
will vlait the Big Bend National 
Hartt.

A. A. Shelton received word 
Monday of tb* death of hi* 
grandson, Kant Bhelton, 23, In 
Fresno, Cnllf., the victim of a car 
accldtnt He la the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Shelton of Sacra
mento. Calif.

Mr, and Mrs Herbert Brown 
left Wednesday afternoon for El 
Paso to visit their aon-in-law and 
daughter, Mr and Mrt Kenneth 
Andrew*, and for Mrt Brown to 
attend a Girl Scout meeting for 
two days

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Harkins
Jr and son, Travis, visited in 
San Angelo Saturday morning 
with Monty Corder and family

Mr and Mrs David Mitchell
were in San Angelo last week lo 
visit Mr. and Mr. Monty Corder

Mr. and Mrs John Harrison

returned to tbe ranch from San 
Angelo Saturday after he hud 
been hospitalized for a week foi 
ireatment He is reported to be 
much improved

Among those attending the 
roping events in San Angelo last 
weekend were Al Word, Dalton 
Hogg. Kenneth Epperson. Mr 
and Mr.. Herbert Brown and

daughters. Barbara and EUlne, 
Keg Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Higgs and daughter, Jackie Bob, 
Mr and Mrs Dan Higgs and Dan
Henry, Mr and Mrs. Ckarlie 
Turk

Misi Husie Stroup of Midlaflfl 
was a week-end visitor kera gtflk 
her parents, Hev. and Mra. MillBk 
H Stroup

U
l̂ V.\

leOKUUD

GUARD AGAINST LOST PAY, 
COSTLY m e d ic a l  BILLS!

The peace of mind that a good 
haalth and accident p o l i c y  
brings can help tpeed recovery, 
•f illneta or accident should oc
cur. Coat i* .mail. Call ut toon.

P E A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial Dl S-2211 Sanderton

FOR A LIMITW TIMI

Fort Worth 
Star-Teleoram

R I D U C I D  
M A I L  R A n S

DAILY WITH SUNDAY ^  ^ 1

REG. $20.00 4 | ^  H

y o u  s a v e  ^ 5 . 0 3  H  ^ w i*
o*M riAB 
By Mdl

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY G L  

REG. $1S.OO ^ 0

y o u  s a v e  ^ 2 . 3 0  ■  t V S i
■  OtM TUB

By ataM
More afofe news . . more regional news . . . 
more notional newt than any other Texas 
newspaper. Reading enjoyment for avmry 
member uf the family. The Star-Telegram 1$ 
a great STATE new ipaper. Subscribe new 
and save.

1 till out sod mail ti> Ihr M.,r'L le-ram today, §
I i»r wc >otir tMimrlfiv-n «i ,ti
'  FORT WOHIH SI ut I . I I t.K\M I
I 4CU Vt. 7lb. Iu.( \Xi.,i!:. I.VS,

Suk Atl;iwticJ 1$ i-liCk-L I lit o .'.r fi.-. $ .....................................  I

, t I Itailt with Sun '• \ 1 ] Dai v wulioul Vundav ^I I
1 M)Dkl Sx ...........    I

I ( IIV ............    I
I S I M P  ..
*  Rau m  BI.A MSB i^s A i  r\ f t _ 6*4 p « • V

Xivitobt/dr
BATHROOM
W A R M T H

J a r

Easy as flipping a switch,..w ith a

FLA M ELES S  ELECTRIC HEATER
I t ’s the modern way to be extra warm and comfortable in 
the bathroom on cold mornings. Just flip the switch . . . 
it ’s like turning on summer sunshine. In a jiffy, gentle 
even warmth fills your bathroom. And because electric 
heat is flameless, there are no fumes or odors. And no 
by products of combustion to streak walls or soil curtains. 
Best of all, you can install an electric bathroom heater 
any place in the room . . .  in your present heater opening 
. . .  or high on the wall or in the ceiling, out of the reach 
of little hands. Why don’t you check with your
electrical contractor soon? You’ll 
enjoy electric bathroom heating, 
i t ’s so clean . . .  so safe . . . 
so comfortable.

i(S

COMMUNITY 
PUBLIC 5CRVICT

E4a«4
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c u s s in iD
ADVERTISING

»HI U k M m  ♦Mlil HtiAV, >*6Mi>i4a 14
S S  i « i i « f t f t  L o t f t  

Off«n Dim  T o 
Inqoiry Foiliiro

ClauifM  Advcrtiaint K«lM 
First inssrtion 7Sc minimum fs 
9 linst or iMt. Each a<ldlti«na 
lina, 19c. Subsoquont insortiuni, 
90c minimum, with lOc pur lino 
for aach additional lina ovar 9.

For Solo M im . ~

LEOAL NOTICES 
3c par word for first insortton,
Jc par word aach insartion thora- 
aftar.

Services Offered -

HAY FOR SALK — Hybrid Su
dan Urasa. Haygraiar flae 
horse or cow feed. Hlfhly lar- 
tilixed and conditioned bafora 
baling Guarantaed not to NPoU 
or mildew, gl.20 a bale. An
other cutting from Oct. It to 
Oct. 31 priced at $1 a bale In 
the field. Prices subject lu 
change Cy Banner, C'alahan 
Kanch, Uryden, Texas 37-tfc

Windmill Servicing, pump inatal- 
latlon, water wall cleanout. A 
cuinplete line of tools and 
services and 35 years of ex- 
perience. A. L  'Cowboy' Min- 
ica, at house east of Conocu 
Truck Stop. Sanderson Phone 
Diamond S-2971 It-tfc.

IX )K SALK — 4-year old house 
trailer, 30 feet long, in excel
lent condition R. L. Treloar. 
33-tfc

FOB SALK \  traditional sofi. 
See it at 107 E Kerr Mrs J A 
Gilbreath.

If you have any trees to be re- 
niuved from your property, call 

D1 5-MM 37-2i-

FOB SALE — Alfalfa, cane, hay 
$1 OU a bale f o b Joe Chandler 
ranch Good horse and cow 

feed

Livestock -
Wonted to Buy

OmsSsllursMi, Cattle, Sbeap, 
tay Itlad — Any Nunabae 

Call: Res. 392-2030; ON. 30M494

Ottist Prideiwiore
Has OSd Oaaaa. Tanas

New 1964-05 Texas Almanacs. 06S 
pages of the very latest lafonn 
atloa oa Texas If you araat to 
know about Texas and It lanX 
in the Almanac, It Isn't worth 
knowing 9179 for paper back 
and 92 25 for bard back. The 
Times

For Rent -
FOB BENT 2-story 2-bedroom 

unfurnisherl hou.se See O J 
Cresswell 33-tfc

FOB BENT One-bedroom fur
nished house on Bichard St 
S«*e Mrs K F Pierson 37-tfr

FOR RENT
Bedrooms and Apartments

M. L. Robertson
SANDERSON MOTEL.

Help Wanted Female
AVON COSMETICS the world . 

Urxest rusmelic company ;is 
advertised on TV and in ail of 
of the leading women v mags 
lines, shows how the Avon rei»- 
res«-ntativr calls at the honw 
offrrtng factory ttesh meirhaa 
itise sold with a money-bars 
guarantei* commisaion plus 
-avings twind' Itequiremrnt- 
must wear roanirtirs havr j 
pleasing |>erM>nalily. havr a 
car can spend 1-5 hours daily 
Monday through Friday awav 
from lM>mr F >r appointment 
write Avon Box 1J87 ( Messa 
3»-2tp

W ANTED .A good reliable per 
Mtn to -.upply customers with 
Bawleigh Products in Terre!! 
County or Sanderson Write 
Bawlngh TX K 1720 127 .Mem 
phis, Tenn 40-Sp

! O. J. CRESSW ELL
<x>NTmA4*roR

The Legion Auxiliary’s Bummage 
Sale will be open Friday 
morning from 9 to 11 and .Sat
urday afternoon from 2 to 5.

New Construction
Remodeling
Repairs
FhoAu 01 9-2943 SandUTMH

SAVE ON NEXT YIAR S RIAOINO 
SFECIAl MAK 
SUBSCRIFTtON OFFER

SAN ANTONIO IMominq! EXPRESS
DAILY and SUNDAY -  ONI YIAR f l t . M  

DAILY ONIY -  ONI YIAR C l3 - t <

SAN ANTONIO (EveflbKi) NEWS
DAILY and SUNDAY -  ONI YEAR 

DAILY ONLY -  CNI YEAR

SPECIAL OFPEk OOOD SY LIAR ONLY 

IN TEXAS . . .  FOR UMETED TtMl

ixpruif Fubiiihing Co.

San Antonio, Toaot

Oontlomon: FIoom find oncloooe for urtdrii

Ofitor my •ubocripHcn to iko

Ion Antonia I hfiow (DoNy mitd ( )

Stm Antonio IxprOM, Dody O n ly ...................( )
StM Antonio Ivoninf Now* (DWty mm4 Smm%  ( ) 
tm  Amonlo ■vowim Nowr OnWy only , , , ( )

......................................................................

........ .................... town.

If a worker In your faaiUy 
dies, some member of the fam
ily should Inquire at the aoclal 
security office to aoe U turvtvers 
benefits are payable, H. P. Thom
as, social security district man
ager la Udoasa. advlaes.

tlealh in the fnaally, especially 
where there are young children, 
can mar the shalleriag of 
dreama and hopes for the chil
dren's future. Social security 
benefits can mean the difference 
betwoen the akattored drcaau 
and the security of a continuing 
income and a happy home Ufa.

According to Thomas. 9 out of 
every 10 young children and 
their mothers can count on the 
survivors' benefits to keep the 
iamily together. Survivors' bene
fits may be payable to young 
children when the mother, who 
has been working, dies, even 
through the father is the family's 
primary source of support 

Nearly 4 1-2 million survivors 
of deceased workers are receiv
ing monthly benefits The aver
age benefit paid to a widowed 
mother with turn children is ap 
proximately 9190 per month 

The sorlal'sccurity office Is al 
516 First Nalloaal Bank Bldg in 
Odessa and Information or as- 
siitanre la available as It Is need
ed

Country Foir Hos 
Good Affondonct

raanltlng ******* of somo families 
will he a happy *itu*Uo» for tho 
ohtfro community, we hope.

Wodneaday of thla woek wos 
Votorons Doy and It paaatd here 
with only the display of some 
flag* and tho soiling of poppies 

tt appoors that ih signifi
cance of IhU day Is about to pass 
Into history.

There art atlH sooie celebra- 
float and ohaorvancea la sotao of 
the molitipoUtan areas, but the 
aigntfleance and observation has 

paaaed from the sight of 
busy people.

The cause for which these men 
becaoM velorans. and the cause 
for which many of them died has 
been mocked, to a degree, by the 
gfHona ef nations in the passage 
of time.

A gun la a powerful weapon 
and K. like many other things, 
can be used advantageously, or 
fa the dotrinsent of mankind 

A ballot can be just as useful 
i>r more harmful.

There Is nowhere In the his
tory of Communism where action 
•golnat 9 Communist aggression 
has been initiated and tuccessful- 
ly pursued to halt that action 

All such action has ultimately 
been only a delaying force to the 
phlloaophy, getting men killed 
and then ultimately either by 
passive aetioo or active give
away. let the Cemmuntiti take 
over what they set out to do 

Such a waste of manpower has 
no equal la this life.

P IN A N C lA t .  S T A T X M K N T

We have a small stock of clul- 
dren'B books and laapLmttonal 
books on hand, also cook 
books, baby record books, dk- 
tionanes We ran also order 
any book that you want and 
get It in about a trunk. The 
Times

Contractor'* Notice of Texas 
Highway Construction

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 16 964 miles of Grading 
Structures, Flexible Base A Two 
Course Surface Treatment from 
Terrell Pecos County Une lo 15 
miles North and P'Yom 6.0 miles 
North of Sanderson lo 2 92 miles 
North on Highway No. U.S. 2S5. 
covered by C 293-3-9 A C 293-4 7 
in l*ecos and Terrell CossnUes 
will be received al the Highway 
Department. Austin, until 9:00 A 
M November 12 1964 and then 
publicly opened and read.

Plant and si>eclfications in- 
riuding minimum wage rales as 
provided by l-aw are available 
at the office of Kenneth Plunk
ett Besidrnt Engineer, Sander 
sun Texas and Texas Highway 
Department .Austin L'suai right' 
reserved 40-?c

Card of Thanks 
The members of the Roach 

Home DemoostratloB Club cua- 
aider that their Couatry Fair was 
very sueeemful The cooperatioa 
of the membership, local chsha 
and orgaatsaUooa, aad the awr- 
chants, and the fact that w  laaay 
rame to the Fair, all eoatrtbatcd 
lo lU sucreaa May see say Thaak 
you" u> each of you la all ala-, 
eeiity We appeeclatad yoar help 
n>ore ihaa we caa expraaa 

Mrs K H iawup

O F  S A N D E R S O N  V O L U N T A R Y
ORE DEPARTMENT

Sandorton Cuitura Club 
To Meet Thursday Naxt Waak 

The Saaderson Culture Club 
will meet la the boaie of Mrs. H. 
A Smith on Thursday, Noveai- 
ber 19 Mrs J D. McDaalel aad 
Mrs L H Ollberath are co-boot-

How Your MoHy Was Spent
(ish  OR Hind JaRmry 1 ,19d3 
Cosh Rnceived

$(56.(6
U 0 M (

Tbb Couatry Fair, an aaaual 
project of the Ranch Home Dem
onstration Club of Snaderaoa. 
drew record attendance Tuesday 
afternoon when the exhibits were 
opened to the public at 2 *19 
o'clock in the Legion Hall

The purpoee of the Fair was io 
exhibit achievements of the club 
members for the year, aad the 
display of the crafts, hobbies, art. 
and handwork of others la the 
community added to the large 
display Clubs and orgnataatloai 
of the community also orraaged 
booths making the hall well-filled 
with exhibits The club members 
wore old-fashioned dresses aad 
bonnets for the occasion.

A fortune teller was In a trad
er by the hall and an exhibit of 
art work from the schools was 
arranged outside

Local merchants had provided 
door prises which were given 
away every 22 minutes The mer
chants who contributed the door 
pntes wrere Spears-Duncaa Drug 
Co. Kut and Kurt Beauty Shop, 
C G Morrison Co . Riggins Jew
el and Gift Shop, Mrs H P. 
Boyd. Vanity Beauty Shop. The 
Flower Shop. The Kerr Mereean- 
tile Co. Community Pubic Ser
vice Co. Cooke's Food Market, 
Big Bend Gas Co

Coffee, punch, and rooklea 
were served throughout the af
ternoon

Ried pyracanthus branches and 
berries made an attractive maa- 
leiplere The table of plaata aad 
seasonal flowen arraaged by the 
Men's Garden Club and other 
arrangements added a decorative 
note to the ball.

•tetad

Mra. A. J. Haba, WJi.

Wottarfi MeftroM 
Company

RAN ANOILO, YIXAR

Save 99% aa havlag yaur 
mattreM ronavatad

Foil Bopfoin Rotes

Feet Warib 9taf-Tele«ram

$ 1 4 .9 5

San Aagaia Standard-Times

$ 1 5 .7 5

San AMaaio Express

$ 1 5 .9 5

new ar roaewal lubscnpbans 
dsMy sad Sunday by mail

Mrs. L  H. Gilbreoth
Lacal Rapresantative

BalRRce OR Hand September 1 ,19 (4  $ 340.42

o B o n k r
66HadtobeSeve.

^Mast have had 
a 50-year-old Rolls...49

66Cdmeontiow. M

* * A l D 8 2 j D g . . . ”

»«mte 
Ibtt eoMoMtadli
nante-.

Tin 1965 Ford 
rides qeicter 

thM a Rolk-Rojnce!

a "* *  KLi.ll

I
■ixdSiilT r*spi; T '« ‘ ^

»TU sadkW sm eJ

“ Incredible!"

"Ridiculous!”

“ F a rfe tch e d !”

"Hooey!”

* R f .v'
.■nl •V.

F. •T'

To the 5 out o f 10 people  
who didn’t believe this ad • f t

a sporting proposition
Taka a BbuMliMlaB Mat drtet la a IM5 
Patf.MaykeyabJaM caaMa’t believe the 
•< (MpriMad abavt) wMdi appeared la 
• te p e iw  a few waaka afa. After aM, 
— T WBtedee Rafta-Rayce la be aae of 
^  •irt f’e team car*, t a  Ford does 
lift gManr. IRe warlTs Iradm acwM- 
Ucal a iM rta  (B a li, Reraaek aad 
“  1ac.)MafeOtlcaU.TWU.S,

adds■  New ewepi hack
five inchev extra knee room. aTrai 
Uon timarl b lower than in ccunpcting cars 
for extra foot ruum ■  Tionk Mm mof* 
■■■Me ipnce than ever -hold* four 2-*uitani 
standing upright.

•  Samafk, Ikrifty aB nc** W« 
modeK-ihe moti powerful 
offered E»y any car to I *>rJ » 
epdeas IP 425 kp.

arir

un*

TMi fk ir’a fo H  has Or

■  New nbra-hixwlaai I.TD ■ 
matched by any other car in Ford'* clam. 
•  Slbat-HareafllaHaa (rtaitdard on 4-duor 
hardtupxi remove* Male air. provides fresh 
air even with all window* closed aFxrla- 
dve aew iwla-rdgt key wenk* with ctihei 
Side up.

a a m a a w
«Bte pM  af wfeM*B new

■  AB Ford ........... ..........
ipssda, not 2 as in many
■  PhRy iwdreelaed *■"■■•
—you can even shift down w R*** * 
clashing gears.

#/ aii this toumds like a ku for ^  ] 
offer . . . M ie  a /err J **  „  pMl 
people mee hnyrng tordt iban 
In pofl-war hitlorv.

rMe ft ■  Mot. but iMMhed. 2B9-CW. la. V-g h stan
dard CHUipmcni la XL and I I D models

Test driveTotal Performance’GS...best year yet to go F C f jmlacM ‘Moa

yyo ul

InsuraiKe 352.90 1
^ H io r s l fund 

^̂m$(0Uts *n(

Pump Repair 30.00 I U tters B̂sti lucai (
^^HytbUtlOtUi

Fire Fightiiig (hemkab 140.19 { It u no 
peut

PaiRliug Fire House 6L17 j
^ ^ W rrvt'' she 

pruir
^ ^ K * a  Some

Teiepboue 330.93 in s « 
^̂ ĝ Lnvw jy.

Eiedrkily 30.20 and 1

(osl of MaiiiRt Letters lor Drive 1 (7 rumc'

MaiRteuaiKe Saiary 315.00 t'hriitm ii
e t flir

^ ^ R t- lung

Batteries 52.98 uu
^ ^ R itie lyl&'il CAM'

Fuei Pump 19.40
ter bate

area. 
uo T l

Geueralor Repair 5.50 W e
— .

Weed (utting and (teauiag 3(.00 think
^ H rre s t sen>rsi*iLn

Gas, Oii, Auli-Freeie 34.70 1,424.64
pruii

We
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